You are cordially invited to attend the
Testimonial Dinner
being tendered to
Rev. John P. Boland, D.D., Ph.D.
on the occasion of his retirement as
Chairman
New York State Labor Relations Board
Wednesday Evening, December 9, 1942
Grand Ballroom, Hotel Commodore

Charles H. Tuttle
Chairman

Cornelius F. Collins
Secretary

Henry Buewe
Treasurer

R.Y.V.P.
After a long and distinguished record of public service—first as regional director of the Buffalo office of the National Labor Relations Board and since 1937 as Chairman of the New York State Labor Relations Board—Father Boland will relinquish public office and return to humble parish work in the city of Buffalo on December 31, 1942.

It is fitting therefore that the countless friends of Father Boland in all walks of life pay tribute to the man—the Priest—and the public servant—for the tremendous contributions he has made in promoting better relations between industry and labor and in recognition of the indelible impression he has left upon all who have come to know him.

On the eve of his retirement, a public banquet will be held in his honor in the Grand Ballroom of the Hotel Commodore, Wednesday evening, December 9th.

The honorary committee now being formed consists of distinguished citizens representative of all races and creeds. It includes among others, Hon. Herbert H. Lehman, James A. Farley, Bernard Gimbel, Edwin F. Jaeckle, George Z. Medalie, Thomas Lyons, Gustave Strebel and Alex Rose.

Also Neal Dow Becker, Thomas C. Murtha, Joseph Curran, Sidney Hillman, John S. Burke, Martin C. Kyne, Fredrick E. Hasler and Jay Rubin.

Due to the active sponsorship of the New York State Federation of Labor, A. F. of L., The New York State Industrial Council, C.I.O., The Central Trades and Labor Council of Greater New York and Vicinity, and the Greater New York Industrial Union Council, the Committee confidently expects a record attendance on the evening of December 9th. We suggest that those who wish to do so return the enclosed formal subscription cards as soon as possible. These reservations will be respected in the order of receipt.

Please reply to Charles H. Tuttle, Chairman, Hotel Commodore, New York City.